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Introduction
This paper reports the seasonal and spatial patterns in copper, zinc, and pH in Hinckley Run, the major watercourse through a restored mine site, Penn mine, located in the Sierra Nevada foothills near the town of Campo Seco in Calaveras County, California, USA. The area is part of the Foothill CoppereZinc belt of massive sulfide deposits within the western Sierra Nevada range (Peterson, 1985) . Penn Mine was opened in 1861 and operated intermittently until abandonment in 1953 (Clark and Lydon, 1962) . The mine was the largest in the Foothill copper-zinc belt, with total production of more than 880,000 metric tons of ore. Acidic, metal-rich surface runoff from the mine, resulting primarily from the oxidation of sulfide minerals in surface waste piles, affected the Mokelumne River basin after mining began in the 1860s. Fish kills were documented in the Mokelumne River in the 1930s (Finlayson and Rectenwald, 1978) . Built for flood control and recreational uses, Camanche Reservoir was completed in 1963, flooding the reach of the Mokelumne River adjacent to the Penn mine site. Approximately 200,000 m 3 of zinc-rich, base-metal slag deposits are located along the shoreline of Camanche Reservoir, adjacent to the site of the Penn mine and its three historical smelters (Parsons et al., 2001) . Impoundments on the mine site, built to improve water quality in the late 1970s, were not sufficient to prevent periodic discharges of acidic, metal-rich water. In the early 1990s litigation against the East Bay Municipal Utility District (EBMUD) and the California Regional Water Quality Control Board (RWQCB)dCentral Valley Region led to a judicial decision that the Mine Run Dam spillway constituted a point source requiring a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit under the United States federal Clean Water Act.
In the late 1990s as part of a settlement to the litigation, US$10 million was invested by EBMUD and the RWQCB to restore the Penn mine site by removing waste rock and mine tailings responsible for generating the acidic discharges into Camanche Reservoir. By December 2000, after approximately 291,000 m 3 of waste material was excavated and deposited in a lined, on-site landfill, all impoundments were removed, natural stream channels and surface water flow were restored, and more than 10.5 hectares of riparian habitat were enhanced. The soil in the restored areas is a rocky/gravelly clay loam, originally a subsoil from the upstream landfill area, amended during restoration with ''fertilizer mix'' of organic compost, 336 kg per hectare of ureaform, 244 kg per hectare potassium sulfate, 482 kg per hectare gypsum, and 390 kg per hectare treble phosphate. After removal of the mine waste and restoration of the riparian habitat, the annual mass discharges of copper and zinc from the Penn mine site were reduced by 9000 kg (99%) and 36,000 kg (92%), respectively (CH2M Hill, 2001 . Although the base-metal slag deposits adjacent to Camanche Reservoir were not removed, the Hinckley Run portion of the mine site is now considered to be close to its pre-mining condition. However, like many natural surface waters in exposed/disturbed mineralized environments, the drainages of Penn mine are still acidic and metalliferous. Since remediation, copper and zinc concentrations in Hinckley Run have reached maximum values of 20 mg L ÿ1 and 130 mg L ÿ1 , respectively, with pH values often falling below 3. This compares to California Toxics Rule (CTR) objectives of 0.009 mg L ÿ1 for copper and 0.12 mg L ÿ1 for zinc in aquatic systems (USEPA, 1997) .
This study was inspired by a series of post-restoration monitoring reports that document the effectiveness of the restoration process in reducing the total loading of copper and zinc from the site to Camanche Reservoir ( CH2M Hill, 2000 , 2001 . In this paper we explore the temporal and spatial variation of metals transported within the local watershed. Because seepage from a mineralized area intersected by deep mine workings contributes water to the downstream segment of the watercourse (Alpers et al., 1999) , differences in chemistry upstream and downstream from the seepage area should provide insight about the mechanisms controlling the surface-water chemistry. The upstream section of Hinckley Run is not affected by subsurface seeps and thus provides an on-site (and in-stream) reference site (Bambic, 2003) . The objective was to analyze the way in which the seep, soils, and stream interact to affect the concentrations of dissolved copper and zinc in the stream. Effects on riparian vegetation are considered in a companion paper (Silk et al., 2006) .
Materials and methods

Monitoring frequency and location
The flow in Hinckley Run is dominated by runoff from rainfall in storms that occur mostly between November and April each year. With this in mind, we chose to sample every two to four weeks throughout the rainy season, continuing to the beginning of the dry season of 2002e2003. For data consistency, and to best represent seasonal variations on the time scale of weeks, storm events were avoided. The sampling dates were: 11/17/02, 1/17/03, 1/29/03, 2/19/03, 3/7/03, 3/25/03, 4/14/03, 5/15/03, 6/3/03, and 7/7/03. Additional samples of stream water and sediment were taken on 7/21/04 to characterize partitioning of metals between stream sediment and surface water during low-flow conditions. A significant portion of annual metal loading probably occurs during highflow storm events, including first-flush effects (e.g. Jambor et al., 2000 and references therein) . However, the sampling design was also chosen to serve a companion study of metal uptake in plants near Hinckley Run (Bambic, 2003; Silk et al., 2006) , and the inter-storm conditions were sampled as more typical of the seasonal availability of metals to the plants. In comparison, the grab samples collected by EBMUD for post-restoration monitoring were collected monthly during non-storm events from 11/9/99 to 8/26/02.
Hinckley Run, as it traverses the Penn mine site, lies at the base of a steeply sloping watershed, and is approximately 0.8 m wide throughout its watercourse. To supplement the data available from EBMUD monitoring, three primary locations along Hinckley Run, all upstream from the EBMUD sampling location, were chosen for the detailed sampling The seep, located where the groundwater table usually intersects Hinckley Run, was a point of primary interest. It flows abundantly in the wet season when the surrounding water table rises and often flows also in the summer and fall months. The bedrock in this area is mineralized, hydrothermally altered, and weathered. Possible sources of dissolved metals at the seep are groundwater from underground mine workings, and groundwater that is affected by interaction with the mineralized bedrock in the highly altered and fractured zone.
The reach of Hinckley Run above the seep (represented in Fig. 1 by a dotted line) is losing and intermittent. Water quality at the intermittent upstream site (L = ÿ85 m) was not affected by groundwater seepage; this site is not underlain by reactive bedrock nor was it used during mining operations as a waste-rock disposal area. Thus the upstream site served as a reference site unaffected by acid rock drainage. In contrast, downstream from the seep (L ¼ 0 m), Hinckley Run is gaining and perennial (solid line in Fig. 1 ) and is affected by several buried seeps as well as the emergent seep sampled in our study. The intermediate (L ¼ 126 m) downstream sampling point captured the effect of the local watershed on Hinckley Run and the resulting contribution to (or removal or dilution of) the inputs from the mineralized zone. In addition to the three primary locations, surface water was also sampled periodically at the gage site (L ¼ 223 m). Discharge data were collected monthly using a weir at the gage site during the post-restoration monitoring program in 1999e2002. Continuous flow recording equipment was installed by EBMUD at the gage site in 2002 and used for the study period 2002e2003. Daily average discharge data and a two-week running average of discharge were used in analysis of discharge and the stream chemistry, based on approximately bi-weekly surface-water grab samples.
Water quality measurements
Water sampled at the mouth of the stream during the post-restoration monitoring program 1999e2002 was assayed for Cu and Zn by EPA method 200.7 (USEPA, 1994) and for sulfate by EPA method 300.0 (USEPA, 1993). Water was sampled at each of the three principal sampling sites (L ¼ ÿ85 m, 0 m, and 126 m) during each of the field visits during 2002e2003, as itemized above. Stream pH was measured in situ with a calibrated meter and combination electrode. Filtered (0.22 mm pore size) and unfiltered samples were collected and acidified (in the field) with 1 M Fisher Trace Metal Grade HNO 3 (Pittsburgh, PA). Samples were chilled on wet ice in the field and refrigerated in the laboratory until analysis. Note that water was available for sampling at the site upstream from the seep (L = ÿ85 m) on only 1/17/03, 2/19/03, and 4/14/03.
Elemental concentrations in the stream water were analyzed with an Agilent 7500i ICP-MS (Palo Alto, CA). The ICP-MS instrument was calibrated for more than 20 elements and showed a linear fit of 0.9999 or better for all elements over four orders of magnitude (100 pptr to 1 ppm). The ICP-MS was tuned each day for robust operation, especially for low molecular ions demonstrated by CeO/Ce ¼ 0.4%. For each of the four analysis batches, three standard solutions were used for calibration: NIST 1640 (a certified standard reference material representing a mine-impacted creek), a 500 ppb Zn solution, and a 10 ppm Cu solution. The calculated Zn concentrations for the samples were very similar (within 10%) for assays based on Cu. An average of results for the two isotopes is displayed in the figures for each element. During auto-sampling on the ICP-MS instrument, a rinse was performed between every sample, and after every ninth sample, the rinse solution was analyzed to verify minimal carry-over. Instrument detection limits ( p < 0.01) were less than 0.00005 mg L ÿ1 for Cu and Zn following EPA method 6020. Analytical precision was better than 5% based on the relative percentage difference of frequent replicate analyses.
Characterization of solids
In July 2004, stream-bed sediment and efflorescent salts on stream banks and rocks protruding above stream-level water were collected at three downstream locations:
At the time of sampling, these sites exhibited stream pH values of 3.0, 2.7 and 6.1, respectively. Subsamples (w0.1 g dry weight) from the sediment and salt samples were weighed and digested in deionized water to which 1 mL of HNO 3 and 1 to 5 mL of HCl were added as necessary to dissolve the sedimentary material before diluting to 100 mL. Solutions were analyzed as before with ICP-MS.
Efflorescent salt samples were analyzed by powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) using a Scintag PAD5 diffractometer with solid-state detector. Cu-a radiation was used with run conditions of 40 mA and 45 kV. The step size was 0.02 2q with a count time of 1.5 s. Iron-rich stream-bed sediments were analyzed by powder XRD using an INEL diffractometer with a CP120 positive position detector, collecting data from 2e120 2q. Cu-a radiation was used with run conditions of 30 mA and 30 kV. Data were analyzed using JADE 6.1 software (Materials Data Inc., Livermore, CA) and the PDF-2 data file (International Center for Diffraction Data, Newtown Square, PA).
Results
Temporal variation of copper, zinc, sulfate, and pH
Post-restoration effectiveness monitoring reports (CH2M Hill, 2000 , 2001 revealed seasonal variations in pH and the concentrations of metals and sulfate at the mouth of Hinckley Run (Fig. 2) . The onset of winter rains, and the associated increase in groundwater elevation and stream discharge, were closely followed by a drop in pH and an increase in dissolved copper concentration. Further decreases in pH and increases in copper concentration occurred along the receding limbs of the seasonal hydrograph so that pH minima and copper maxima occurred 1 or 2 months after the peaks in stream water discharge. In contrast, dissolved zinc concentrations were less variable than copper, generally highest during low flows, and correlated with sulfate concentrations but not with pH.
Spatial variation of copper, zinc, and pH
The sampling during 2002e2003 reveals a systematic spatial variation in copper and zinc in Hinckley Run (Fig. 3) . Stream discharge peaked twice in December 2002 and again in late April 2003. The seep has a large effect on stream copper, as aqueous copper concentrations were always highest at the seep. The seep also affects the spatial and temporal patterns of stream pH. The pH at the seep was relatively constant over the year, ranging from 2.5 to 3.2. However, the pH downstream from the seep was highly variable, with near-neutral values during the dry season falling to values less than 3. (Fig. 3) . However, the low pH condition observed during May 2003 was not associated with high copper concentration.
We hypothesize that the higher pH in downstream reaches during the dry season resulted in fixation of copper on streambed sediments, highly limiting the mobility of copper. The streambed sediments were found to consist of poorly crystalline, hydrous ferric oxide (HFO) minerals (possibly schwertmannite and/or ferrihydrite), based on powder XRD and wet chemistry. During the seasonally dry period on November 17, 2002 and July 7, 2003, copper concentrations precipitously decreased by 94% and 97%, respectively over a reach of only 126 m in Hinckley Run between the seep (L = 0 m) and the downstream site (L ¼ 126 m). Sediment sampling confirmed the hypothesis that high stream pH conditions immobilize copper. The proportion of copper found in the streambed sediment relative to the stream was 2e3 orders of magnitude higher when water pH was high (Fig. 4) . At pH 3 and below, copper concentrations in streambed sediment were approximately 0.01e0.9 times the copper in stream water; whereas at pH 6, copper in sediment was 10e1000 times the concentration of copper in the surface water. This result is consistent with the site restoration design, which included limestone and magnesium carbonate within the channel of Hinckley Run for the purpose of controlling pH and copper concentrations.
Zinc concentration in the stream increased progressively from upstream to downstream during all sampling events (Fig. 3) . Such a striking contrast between copper and zinc behavior in the stream must be due primarily to the differences in mobility and pH-dependence of binding on mineral substrates, particularly HFO minerals (Dzombak and Morel, 1990; Smith, 1999) . This is reflected by the fact that zinc partitioning between stream water and iron-rich sediment did not vary with pH (data not shown). In addition, as discussed above, during the 1999e2002 post-restoration monitoring, the temporal positions of the relative maxima of copper and zinc did not coincide (Fig. 2) . Thus, zinc and copper appear to have distinct sources and certainly different mobility with regard to partitioning between stream water and sediment of the Hinckley Run watershed. In fact, although zinc and copper both originate , and sulfate (third graph). Average monthly stream discharge at the gage and groundwater elevation at a nearby monitoring well are shown for the same time period on the lower graphs. The average monthly discharge data were separated into three categories based on hydrograph separation, and the samples are displayed using the symbols for the corresponding flow regime: base flows (small rectangles), rising/peak flows (diamonds), and receding flows (large circles). Vertical lines emphasize strong correlations between the flow regime and the water-quality constituents.
primarily at the seep, another source of zinc is needed to explain the downstream increase in zinc concentration, as discussed below.
Mineralogy and chemistry of efflorescent salts
The most abundant efflorescent sulfate salts observed along the stream banks of Hinckley Run during the dry season were minerals of the hexahydrate group. The hexahydrate group of minerals includes hexahydrate (MgSO 4 $6H 2 O) and bianchite (ZnSO 4 $6H 2 O). Unit-cell dimensions of hexahydrate and bianchite are sufficiently similar that powder XRD methods could not determine whether (a) both minerals are present as discrete phases, or (b) there is solid-solution substitution of zinc for magnesium in hexahydrate. Wet chemistry indicates that the Mg/Zn molar ratio in these salts ranges from 5:1 to 10:1. It is possible that the hexahydrite and/or bianchite represents the dehydration product of epsomite (MgSO 4 $7H 2 O) and/or goslarite (ZnSO 4 $7H 2 O). Also observed in some of the samples was starkeyite (MgSO 4 $4H 2 O), likely a dehydration product of hexahydrite. Other minerals identified by XRD and wet chemistry in efflorescent salt samples were tamarugite (NaAl (SO 4 ) 2 $6H 2 O), gypsum (CaSO 4 $2H 2 O), and calcite (CaCO 3 ).
Discussion
Abundance of copper and zinc in Hinckley Run
During the rainy season, when seep discharge is highest, the seep is able to influence the pH of the downstream sections of Hinckley Run, increase copper mobility and aqueous concentrations. During the dry season, when the seep discharge is lower, the effects of the seep on stream pH do not extend as far downstream. Thus the abundance of copper and the relative abundance of copper and zinc are strongly dependent on pH, flow regime, and downstream distance. It was instructive to categorize our measurements based on flow regime, illustrated by different symbols for base flows, increasing and peak flows, and receding flows (see legends for Figs. 2, 5, and 6). Flows characterized as receding were defined to consist of two average monthly flow rates which (i) occurred after the seasonal peak, and (ii) were less than the preceding average monthly flow rate. The former requirement was included because during water year 1999e2000, a relative flow rate maximum occurred 2 months after the absolute flow rate maximum (see Fig. 2 ). Such a categories for flow regime were then also assigned to the copper and zinc concentrations of the grab samples collected during the same month (Fig. 2) . Such a classification scheme is consistent with recent studies pointing out that stream chemistry often depends on whether the hydrology corresponds to base flow, rising, or receding discharge values (Soulsby et al., 2000 (Soulsby et al., , 2004 Ahearn et al., 2004) . The results of this categorization and the combination of the 1999e2002 and 2002e2003 datasets provide a useful framework to elucidate the behavior of copper and zinc as functions of stream pH. Fig. 5 , top panel, shows that aqueous copper in Hinckley Run is highly dependent on stream pH, varies over four orders of magnitude, reaches a maximum during receding flows, and generally decreases with distance downstream from the seep. The plot of aqueous zinc vs. pH (Fig. 5, bottom panel) illustrates the marked contrast between copper and zinc behavior in Hinckley Run. Unlike copper, aqueous zinc does not vary systematically with stream pH, is consistently high during low flows (dry weather), is diluted during peak flows, and generally increases with downstream distance. Aqueous zinc is on the order of 100 times less variable than copper. Mine waters in the underground workings beneath Hinckley Run are characterized by a pH value of approximately 4.0 and elevated concentrations of zinc and sulfate with low concentrations of copper (Alpers et al., 1999) . Elevated Zn/Cu ratios in the underground mine waters are likely caused by preferential scavenging of copper relative to zinc by H 2 S produced by sulfate-reducing bacteria (Church et al., 2005) . Thus the downstream sites in Hinckley Run are probably affected by seepage of zinc-sulfate-rich, copperpoor water from the deep mine workings.
Geochemical and microbiological studies have highlighted the importance of seasonality in understanding hydrogeologic systems and ecosystems (Alpers et al., 1994 (Alpers et al., , 2003 Holloway and Dahlgren, 2001; Baker and Banfield, 2003) . Efflorescent salts containing metals and sulfate tend to precipitate during dry periods and to dissolve during wet periods. The partitioning of trace metals into the crystalline salts can have dramatic effects on aqueous geochemistry, including the Zn/Cu ratio (Alpers et al., 1994) . The abundance, chemistry, and geometry of the efflorescent salt deposits observed in July 2004 indicate that the salt formation may be responsible for some removal of magnesium, zinc, aluminum and sulfate from Hinckley Creek waters, but the salts were likely not a major control on stream geochemistry in this system during low-flow conditions. A pronounced ''first flush'' effect caused by rapid salt dissolution would be expected to result in higher in-stream concentrations of sulfate, magnesium, zinc, aluminum and other metals in response to the first rainstorm event after extended dry periods, but such an event was not sampled in the present investigation.
During low-flow conditions the concentration of zinc was rather constant, whereas copper concentrations varied over two orders of magnitude, resulting in values of Zn/Cu from approximately 250 to 15,000 (a range of variation of 60-fold) (Fig. 6) . The other two flow regimes (rising and peak flows, and receding flows) were subject to much less variable and lower values of Zn/Cu, approximately 150 times lower than base flow values, and a smaller range of variation, within a factor of 5. Together Figs. 5 and 6 indicate that: (i) when relatively high stream pH values immobilize copper in streambed sediments, zinc dominates stream chemistry (with concentrations typically 4000 times greater than copper); (ii) Zn/Cu and pH are highest downstream during dry weather (low-flow) periods when the rate of discharge from the seep is likely to be at a minimum; (iii) downstream from the seep, Zn/Cu and pH are lowest during receding flows; (iv) Zn/Cu is lowest and steadiest at the seep; (v) pH at the seep is relatively low and steady but generally much higher and more variable downstream; and (vi) Zn/Cu increases with distance downstream from the seep because of binding of copper by poorly crystalline hydrous ferric oxides on the stream bed, coupled with increased Zn inputs.
The presence of a steady, relatively homogeneous plume of acidic groundwater feeding the seep could cause the observed narrow range in ratio Zn/Cu and pH at the seep throughout the year. During low-flow conditions, copper is bound to streambed sediments, as intended by the restoration efforts, whereas zinc continues to be added to the stream from additional ground-water seepage sources, and the zinc is not bound to streambed sediments as effectively as copper because of its sorption properties (Dzombak and Morel, 1990) .
Maxima in copper concentration and minima in pH coincided with receding limbs of the discharge hydrograph. This suggests that, relative to precipitation and runoff, seepage through the mineralized bedrock (or directly from mine workings) provided a relatively greater contribution to streamflow as precipitation declined.
Comparison to other streams
Several recent articles (e.g. Soulsby et al., 2000 Soulsby et al., , 2004 Ahearn et al., 2004; Gammons et al., 2005) have reviewed the influences of stream discharge, sunlight, temperature, groundwater composition, and soil solution chemistry on metal concentrations in streams. They conclude that complex models, with chemically distinct hydrological source areas and flow paths, are needed to explain the patterns of stream chemistry on different spatial and temporal scales. Geological components may dominate base flows, and groundwater generally mixes with, or is displaced by, hillslope drainage during storms.
Studying the Cosumnes River, Ahearn et al. (2004) identified three seasonal flow regimes in watersheds of the Sierra foothills of California: baseflow (JulyeOctober), stormflow (NovembereMarch), and meltflow (AprileJuly). Each of these flow regimes generally correspond to distinct ranges of ionic abundance in runoff, and thus surface water quality is largely a function of watershed hydrology. Although meltflow does not apply to the Hinckley Run watershed because of its relatively low elevation, our results support the notion that seasonal variations in flow rate force large differences in surface water quality. Our study was not designed to address the flushing effect of storm events. At the time scale of our observations in the Hinckley Run watershed, no flushing effect was observed for copper and zinc. Zinc was diluted by early increases in surface water runoff; maximum copper concentrations and minimum pH values were observed 1e2 months after maximum seasonal flow rates. Such a lag does not correspond to any of the conceptual models reported by Ahearn et al. (2004) .
Other researchers have observed similar concentration maxima that lagged peak flow rates. In a rehabilitated, industrialized catchment in Wales, where aqueous copper was associated with fine sediment, copper peaked with storm discharge whereas the peak in aqueous zinc lagged on a time scale of hours (Blake et al., 2003) . However, the lag in Hinckley Run and the lag in Wales imply different conceptual models, as (i) Hinckley Run is hydraulically connected to underground mine workings, and (ii) Blake et al. (2003) focused on storm events, for which we have no data.
A particularly relevant comparison is to Sanae Creek, affected by acid mine drainage in Korea (Kim et al., 2003) . At Sanae Creek, heavy rainfall in the late summer season penetrates into a coal waste dump, where sulfides gradually react with water, causing a decrease in pH and an increase in the dissolved metals of the stream water. Heavy rainfall in September is followed by minimal rainfall in October. Aqueous zinc and sulfate concentrations are high near the mine sources and peak temporally with rainfall in September. Aqueous iron, similar to copper in Hinckley Run, peaks in concentration after rainfall subsides in October and precipitates in sediments downstream as stream pH increases.
In the Hinckley Run watershed, our observation that copper is highest and pH is lowest in receding flows may be explained by important early contributions of precipitation and runoff/interflow through macropores which are mostly vacant during dry weather, followed by a larger contribution from pore water that had longer periods of contact with weathered bedrock and/or pyritic soils. In the mineralized environment of Hinckley Run, such prolonged contact with oxidizing sulfide minerals could result in lower pH and higher copper concentrations.
Conclusions
Our results are consistent with those from other recent studies (Kim et al., 2003; Munk and Faure, 2004; Soulsby et al., 2004 ) that show strong spatial variation in stream chemistry in small catchments. Even for sites separated by less than 100 m, separate, chemically distinct sources of groundwater and the presence of iron-rich, benthic sediments CH2M Hill, 2003) were separated into three categories based on the flow regime as described for Fig. 2 . The 2002e2003 data collected by the authors were used to investigate the influence of spatial location on metal abundance and pH; legends for three locations are as for Fig. 3 .
may dramatically affect stream parameters such as pH and species-specific metal abundance. Monitoring water quality at the outlet of watersheds can provide important information about net contaminant loading, but collection of water samples at multiple sites along a watercourse, even in small watersheds, may offer significant insight about the mechanisms controlling hydrogeochemistry. Here, by combining several months of high spatial-resolution (longitudinal scale of~100 m) monitoring of Hinckley Run with long-term monitoring performed at the watershed outlet, we were able to illustrate that distinct sources and sinks control copper and zinc abundance in the stream and affect loading rates to a nearby reservoir. In addition to spatial considerations, our results also raise questions about the adequacy of water-quality monitoring efforts that focus on pollutant transport that occurs on the rising limb and/or peak of the seasonal hydrograph (i.e. beginning and middle of the wet season). By categorizing our water-quality measurements based on the corresponding flow regime (base, rising-peak, and receding flows), the effect of seasonal hydrology on metals abundance was highlighted. Groundwater sources in our study area became dominant on the order of 2 months after peak surface-water discharge, resulting in a lag between peaks in stream flow and metal concentrations. Therefore, it should not be assumed that water quality is steady during receding seasonal flows; even in arid environments, monitoring efforts should characterize the receding flow regime in addition to rising, peak, and base flows. 
